FROM:Strike Fighter Squadron One Three Seven
Public Affairs Officer
TO: Director, Naval Aviation History and Publication Division
SUBJ:Command History
REF:

(A) Ser AVH/4613, 01 AYG 1990

1. Enclosed is a copy of our 1989 Command History as reqested.
I personally apologize for this oversight and we ensure that this
does not happen again in the future.
2. I could not at this time locate a copy of our 1988 Command
History.
I am currently looking for a copy and will forward
it when I receive it.

Very Respectfully,

VFA-137 PAO
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Strike Fiqhter Squndron 137CKestrels) wns estnblished on Julq 2.1985.

Our first f/A-18

wns received on November 25.1985 with other Hornets nrrlvlnq ench month.

In June 1986

the squadron's first major troinin9 detnchment wns completed nt Yumn.Arizona.

The

squndron hns been full" operotlonnl for the pnst five "ears.with a total of ll Fl'A-18
nircroft,25 Officers,nnd 210 Enlisted personell.

We have flown over 17,800 accident free

hours and hnve mnde over 5.000 cnrrier nrrestment lnndin9s.

UFA-l37's first deploqmant

wns the 1987-1988 Mediterrnnenn sen cruise nboard the ..A9eless Warrior ... the USS CORAL
SEA(CU-43).

In 1986 the Kestrels received the Sliver Anchor Awnrd for new construction

squndrons.

Strike Fl9hter Squadron 137 nlso received the Commander .Naval Air Forces,U.S.

Atlantic Fleet "E" for Bnttle Efficiencq in 1987 and wns voted the Li9ht Attack Winq One
Mnintennnce

Squadron

of

the

'l•nr 1987.

On Mnrch 2.1989.Commnnder P.G. Howard

becnme the Commnndln9 Officer of UFA-137. Durln9 1989.the squadron mode It's second
deplo"ment to the Mediterranean Sea,a9aln aboard the USS CORAL SEA.

In Au9ust 1989.the

USS CORAL SEA sortied to the Eastern Med in response to Colonel Hl9qln'1 murder and
UFA-137 stood rend" to corr" out an" nntlonnllq tasked mission.
Wln9 Excellence Award

UFA-137 won the Air

for the for the first half of that deplo'lment nnd finished b'I

winnin9 the Air t.-lin9 Golden Tailhook Award for carrier landln9 e>ecellence.

Strike Fl9hter

Squadron 137 is currentl'I nttnched to CUW-13.
As n Strike Flohter Squadron.we are tasked with both the tl9htar and ll9ht attack
missions.

Our primnr" mission is the destruction of tar9ets nt sen nnd nshore In n power

projection role.

In this role we can deliver a wide ran9e of weapons.

In the fl9hter

role .we provide f lqhter support for the power projection forces nnd fleet air defense for
the bottle oroup.

